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DO YOU WANT EMPEOYMErIT ? YOUR AD.
Steamer Table.

A house to let;
No tenant )ct;

From 8. F. A very bail condition;Poking Jan. IS A Bulletin nd.Ventura Jan. 22 Evening Bulletin The right stuff hadFor
Alameda

8. F.
Jan. 15

To change the proposition.
China Jan. 20

From Sydney.
Moana Jan. 15 Bulletin 'To Let" Ads.

For Sydney. Are a Paying Investment
AorangI Jan. 18 CAN BE INSERTED FREE IN THE BULLETIN.
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RAILWAY

S

The Amount of $300,000
Taken at Par in San

Francisco.

MR. PAXfON DISCUSSES

HAWAIIAN SECURITIES

Inquiry About Olaa Mistakes in

Manipula4ion Albert Raas Takes

a Cheerful View of

Situation.

Hlmer E Paxton, of II. I Dilling-
ham Co , returned from San rrnnclsco
In tho Alameda yesterday. Ho left Mr.
Dillingham over there, who would
shortly take a trip to New York. Mr.
Paxton brings good nows for liana-Ha- n

development.
Threo hundicd thousand dollars of

Illto llallioad Co six per cent bonds

hao been placed at par on the San
I'rnnclsco market.

Mr I'axton was met by a Bulletin
reporter this morning and asked how
affairs looked ocr tho water.

"Iluslnes8 Is cry lively on the
Coast," was the reply.

Whwi nsked If tho misfortunes of
tho Ilainakua and Kohala districts hud
begun to wear off In their bad effects
on Hnwalan fecurtlcs, Mr. I'axton
sild

"Well not to a great extent. Still,
the feeling Is somewhat Improving.
We placed $300,000 of the Hllo IUIl-lon- d

bonds nt par There la much I-

nterest shown In both Hllo Railroad and
Olaa Plantation In San Pranclsco.

"The trouble with Hawaiian stocks
on tho Mainland Is tho way they havo
been handled After large dividends
hae been paid for a time, ihcy are
suddenly Btopped. This condition gives
occasion for talk that wo nro playing
our stocks fur inoculation. Peopl
over there want to put their money
Into steady Investments and not specu-

lation
"It would be much better If moder-

ate dividends were paid In profitable
seasons and a leaorvo set nsldo to meet
adverse conditions. Thus dividends
would not have to be suspended for
any merely temporary lause."

Mr. Paxton had nothing to tell about
thn Intioductlon of crude petroleum
for fud. Olaa plantation is not Intel-este- d

In the subject, having to buy no
furl. The mill derives Its steam from
the burning of trash.

Albert Ituat. the stock broker, alio
riturnod from San rrnnclsco yesterday
after an absence of five weeks Ills
comments on the situation of Hawaiian
stocks ngiee with those of Mr Pax-
ton

"Tho stopping of dividends by Hono-ka- a

and I'aauhau was a great blow to
nur securities," Mr. Ila.is said "When
a stock that was selling at 45 drops o
10 It Is easy to imaglno the effect on
Investors '

Mr. Haas found actlvo Inquiry about
Olaa upon the Const and was plcaicd
on returning homo to find tho stock
growing firmer In the local market. Ho
thought there were not many plan-
tations complaining now about bchi- -i

Ity of labor Mr. Kaas readily assent-
ed to tho suggestion that If tho large
capitalists made any new departure In
operations their example, would hi
followed by a multltudo of pcoplo who,
had saved "vmo mono) In the past two
years of stagnation. It would not
nccessailly nor deslinbly bo u boom,
but ,.i general expression of populir
confidence In the Industries of tho Tci-rlto-

LIGHT THOMAS SQUARE

Mauagei C W Macfarlano of tho
Washington Light Company offers a
solution of tho lighting problem for
'1 nomas Square. During his recent trip
to the States Mr, Macfarlano added to
his lino of high class lights, ono spe-
cially manufactured for street lighting
purposes Theso lamps glvo a veiy
brilliant light and can be maintained at
u much smaller expense than electri-
city. If tho government Is after an In-

expensive light for Thomas Squiim
oi any other public ground, Mr

has iho goods to deliver

DbATII OH AIRS CHALMliRH.

Mrs, .Mary W Chalmers, wlfo of tho
manager of W.ilmannio plantation,
died at an early hour this morning
from iiiemlc poisoning. Deceased was
born In Scotland and was 46 years of
age Ihe funeral services will take
place at the plantation at 9 o'clock
Sunday morning. Tho body will then
ho brought out tho Pall for Interment
In Niiuanu cemetery at 1 p m. The
Hev (2 I.. Pearson of tho Mcthodiht
iburcli, will officiate.

S, S. ALAMEDA, JAN, 15
Next Kxpiess Steamer to tho Coast

Ship Your Packages by

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
OflUo with American Messenger

Service, Masonic Building.

TELEPHONE MAIN 199,

cOMPROMMD

AMICABLE ADJUSTMENT

IN METCALF VS. NEUMANN

Brown vs. Spreckels Still On

Wilcox Appeals from District

Court-L- and Title
' Disputes.

Samuel C. Allen has brought n bill to
foreclose mortgage ngslnst Thomas It.
Lucas ct al for $1000 and 7 per cent
Interest on promissory note dated No-

vember 29, 1895, tho mortgaged prop-

erty being tho homestead of tbo mort-
gagors bounded on three sides by

Pllkol nnd Ucrctnnla streets, and
measuring about 200 feet by 300 feet
In extent.

Theresa Wilcox has appealed from
Judgment In the District Court against
her for 102 10 at the suit of II O
Mlddlcdltch. Spreckels & Co nro gar-

nishees named In the case
Wing Wo l.ung Co, ci editors, peti-

tion for letters of administration to
Charles Ulrdler ou tho estate of Sluj
Wal alias I. Sun Met, deceased, which
Id valued at C00.

I.nti Ng petitions that he be appoint-
ed administrator of the estato of l.iu
Sun Mce, deceased, which Is valued at
$2000.

William J White has filed his bund
of $100 as trustee of the llruns minors
wltb. Christian Conradt as surety,

by Judge Humphreys
Pele (w) Ii.ih brought nn action to

quiet tit lo In parcels of land nt
against Georgo Markhnm.

Tho cases brought against tho Put
Niumnnu estate brought by J'rank
Godfrey nnd Alice Metcalf, trustees for
the chlldicn of the lato Prank Mctcilf,
to recover "Plllplll," consisting of
fifty-fo- ones, all situated In the mo.t
fcrtllo portion of Manoa valley, hato
been amicably settled by a compromUc
between the litigants nnnnged by
Thomas Pitch and Hatch & Silllmnn
Uach side takes an undivided one-ha- lf

of the lands In question, which evl.
now,Jn thejdearth of business In the
real estate in?rtKfftro-Vatirt- rd "ati-vc- r

$50,000.
The lands were conveyed to Paul

Neumann. In his .fctlme, mainly lu
consideration of expected professions!
services which wero partly performed
at tho time of his death. Mr. Fitch, on
behalf of the children of Metcalf
claimed that the deeds executed by
them to Mr Neumann were Intended to
secure Mr Neumann for his fees an 1

advances, and that on the repayment
of such advances and a sum equal lo
the valuo of tho services performec',
by Mr Neumann beforo his death, the
weie entitled to n reconveyance The
executrix claimed, on tho other ban 1,

that the estate had n right to keep tho
lands by paying the cost of employing
lawyers to eairy out Mr. Neumanns
contract Tho litigation was likely lo
be protracted and expensive so thnt the
compromise Is considered a Just tu.d
fortunate ono for all parties concerned

Drown vs Spreckels Is still on bcfoiu
tho Supremo, Court.

ROBBERIES CONTINUE

1 CHI'S STREET

There nro a great many small rob-
beries going on in the city that never
reach tho ears of the police. 11

other night the Japanese quarters nt
Godfrey Hrown's place on Punchbowl
street were entered. Uesldcs $10 in eo'd
and silver, the thief took a gold ring,
a suit of clothes, an obe and a flue silk
kimono The kimono was found in tho
yard of some natives living near by,
tho thief evidently that tho
nrtlclo would bo of no use whatever to
him Tho Japa'se from whom the
articles wero s'olcn arc hard working
pcoplo and tho loss Is greatly felt.

Two or thro nights ago, n Portu-
guese huckman retirrulug to his honis
on ono of tho dark streetB up Punch
bowl way, was accosted by a tall mm
who nsked him what he was doing ou:
ut that time of tho night, Tho Portn-gucs- o

icpllcd that he was a huckman
and that ho was Just returning honm
after having put up his hack

With this, the tail man leveled n re-

volver nt tho hnckman, reaching ,n;
him ut tho samo time. The Portugueir
bad a consldeiublo Bum of money on
his person and was also thoroughly
frightened. He made a Jump backward
and ran up tho street. Tho hlghwuy-ma- n

followed a short distance and tli'.'J
gavo up tho chaso.

A night or so ngo, a mun walk lux
along on Itlchards street at nboUt II
o'clock, was Btopped by a negro nnd
asked the tlmo of tno night. Tho man
had money on his person nnd In reply
to tho question, ho stalled after hi
watch but pulled out a revolver. This
was pointed at tho negro and given ns
tho time of tho nlgne. Tho fellow
sueaked away as qulcxiy as he could

Weedon to fpetik.
While on tho Mainland lecturing on

Hawaii, Wnltcr C. Weedon visited nu-

merous Young Men's Christian Abso-clntlo-

and gathered many farts
which will interest -o men of this city.
Ho speaks ut tho 4 o'clock meeting rf
tho Y M C. A tomonow. Miss C D.
II) do will blng

COLONEL MACFARLANE
PROMISES HONOLULU

FINANCIAL RELIEF

Colonel George W, Macfnrlanc, who
returned yestorduy fiom a long stay In
San rrnnclsco, cordially greeted a

Bulletin repicsentatlve at tho Hawa-
iian hotel this morning The Hawa-

iian financier was looking exceedingly
well nnd had Just been conversing with
a gentleman nnd lady on the eastern
lannl of the hotel, which Is mentioned
because Ccd. Macfarlane began an In-

teresting tnlk about Hawaiian attaint
with n reference to the gentleman men-

tioned.
"Tbnl In Mr Stevenson.' said the

Colonel, who Is the chief deputy of Mr.
Schwerln, president of the Occidental
d Oriental Steamship Co nnd vice
ricsldcnt of the Pacific Mall Steamship
Co You know William II. Crocker
was the last picsldrnt of tho O & O ,

Mr Huntington president of the
Southern Piiclllc Hallway, obtained
control nnd after Mr. Huntington's
death Mr Schwerln became president
of the O & O company.

"Mr Stevenson Is also bead of tho
purchasing department of the cntlro
Southern Pacific system, which ex-

pends from $15 000 000 to $20,000 001
annually lie Is Mr Schwerln's chl. f
executive ulllcei Mr Stevenson and
General Wnrlleld came down ns my
guests General Warflcld was 111 re

leaving, but has quite recovered
nfter the tilp Mr Stevenson was nlo
ini down from overwork nnd rnmo
here for rest nnd recreation."

Col Mnefarline was nsked If he hid
made any progress with the floitli'g
i.f the Kona Sugar Co 's bonds

' I havo nothing to say yet on tint
matter," was the reply nnd the Colonel
went ou to say.

"I came down here to attend tho first
annual meeting of the I'lrsl National
llHlik.. .which, will ho held next Tuct
day Incidentally I shall look after
other Intel ests.

"If all passes off harmoniously at
the bank meeting, I Intend to do some-
thing for the financial relief of the
town. My length of stay hero will de

Judge Estee's Charge
TO

The Condemnation Suit
Judge M. M Hstco delivered his

chaigu to the Jmy in Iho Honolulu
I'lamntlon Company's leasehold con
de'iiinntlon case Immediately on the
opening or the t'nlted Stales District
Couit.

Tcdc-ru- l Attorney Dunne completed
his aildrcss at noun ycstcula) After
recess Mi Sllllnian closed for tbo de-

fendant llnther t.inu nnvn tho Jury
out ut night, It wns agreed thnt thee
charge of tho Court should bo defer-le- d

until 9 o'clock this morning.
llefaie tho Judge i,egnn, thorn was

a light over tho form of vcidlct Do '

fcuduut obje ctcd to ono clause upon j

wmcli tho Government Insisted.
"Well, If you gentlemen connotl

agree, tno Court will prnvidu n form,
ol verdict," said tho Judge as ho pio j

cecded to nildioss himself to the Jury

Charge to the Jury.
This geneial action In which the

Honolulu Plantation Company Is one
of the defendants Is brougnt under tho
prnvlslonu of an Alt of Congress of thq
United Htntes, dated August 1, lbSS,
entitled "An Act to authorize! the eon
dcmuutlon of laud and loi sites oti
public buildings and for other pur-
poses" tvolumu 20, United States Stat--1

iltcs page 357). '

'1 he lauds sought to bo condemned
togethci with nil Interests ot overy
kind therein aio certain lands situate,
lu tho Dlstilct of Hwn, tn and about
tho Harbor of Pearl Lochs, sometimes
called l'eail Harbor, In tho Island ot
Oahii. In tho Territory of Hawaii

Purposes of Condemnation.
Tho United States of America seeks

to condemn theso lands and to acquiro
a feo simple estato tncicin for a pub
lie use, to wit: tor tho purpose of
orectlng vind maintaining thereon a
Navnl Station and channel defense, foi
the uses and purposes ot the United
States of America, nnd of tho Navy
Department thereof, nnd for tbo Im-

provement of tho harbor and channel
lending thereinto, known as Pearl
Lochs, sometimes called Pearl Harbor,
together with tho erection and mainte-
nance upon said trarts and parcels of
land, of all such public buildings, mag-
azines arsenais, navy yards, light-
houses, quarantine, stations, wharves,
docks piers, cuuals, toads, ditches,
Humes, aqueducts, plpo lines, remoter
les nnd sew cm as may bo propor or
necessary to oi for tho efllclcnt main
tennuco of bald Navnl Station and
harbor and ehanncd defense, for tho
uses and purposes of tho United States
Government therein nnd of Its said
Navy Dopaitment.

Tho property especially sought to bo

pend on developments at the bank
n.cetlng.

"1 was nlso nnxlotn to meet my
brother ttdward before ho leuves and to
go over recent and prospective hotel
Improvements with him. It is our cK

sire to havo the hotel Keep pace wlt'i
the Indented tourist travel, Intll we
had outside accommodation In

provided. It was out of the qus-tlu- n

to enlarge tho main building, be-

cause! in building two Or three stork
additional the present upper floor
could not be used for guests.

"This year there will be the largest
tourist travel ever known Tourist
oi c nlready pouring into California

At this point Colo'nel Macfarlaun
pioposed to present the reported to
Mr Stevenson, In tho meantime s ly-

ing:

"All I can say Is that they are ufrall
they will not have cars enough to meet
thn torn 1st travel of. the next few
n'onths, unci wu nro sun, to get n shuio
of the tourists. I still iihcrlth my Idea
of nddlng two or three stories to tho
hotel "

Mr. Stevenson after Introduction
c on oboratcd whnt Co). Macfarlane had
slated about tourist prospects "We aie
short In both motive power and rolling
stock This season proinltes to be th
best ever known "

On a reference to the stimulus a ca-

ble might give to tourist travel hither
Mr. Stevenson laughingly said ho
wanted no cable In his He was too
glad to get out of reach of buslnia
vtoiry for n little while.

"However If I had business Interest
here like Colonel Macfarlane, of coium
I should want a cable. I should not
like to havo tu go to San I'ranrlsco tn
send u cablegram to Ihirope "

Mr Stevenson said he would remain
until Pebrihry tBv,tlivlng ln the
steamer Peru He was not anxious to
visit the, other Islands, not even to
see the volcano Honolulu was good
tnougli for him It seemed tho Ideal
of n restful situation However, Cul.

THE JURY

usr a

condemned by the I lilted States Gov
eminent in nils present ensu now be-
ing tried befoiu you is tno leasehold
Intel et owned by the elelemlnnt, the
Honolulu Plantation Company, lu and
upon those certain hinds (tho fee ol
wnlch wns In the Ulshop Hutato), em
biaied within the green Hues as shown
upon that certain map Introduced In
evidence marked I'lnlnliti s Hxhimil
"K, nnd designated as tno "Map show-
ing the picruerty of the Honolulu Plan
tailon Company and adjoining lands
at Puiiloa." with vvhlcii map you aro
fiimlllnr fiom Jhu frequene reference
thereto tluoughuui this trial.

'Ihe leasehold Interest of the de-

fendant herein Is derived from two
hourees, which was mada apparent on
tho trlnl by tho Introduction of tho
lease s, but a brief statement of which
vlll doubtless be of Homo service to

you in understanding the exact nature
of this Interest,

Reviews the Leases,
II appeals, that on tnu 1st day of

September, 18S8, Charles 11, Ulshop
anil others, us trusteos under tho will
in Ilcrnlee Paualii Ulshop, deceased,
tho then owner of tho leo In these
lands, made a leaso to ono James I
Dowse tt covering tho lands in epics
Hon, In this branch of this action, and
nlso certain other lands, Including In
all about 2900 acres, sulci leasehold
Intel est was to continue for a period
of twenty ycais from tbo said 1st day
ot September, 1888, or until Septem-
ber 1, 190S. The rentul reserved bo
lug $900 per annum,

Subseeiuently J I Dowsott, tho les-
see, died, and tho admlnlstiatar of his
estnto, on tho 1st day of August, 1898,
sublet tho land involved In this pres-
ent suit and the other lands-- describ-
ed, In all about 2900 acres, to tho Ho-
nolulu Sugar Company, for tho sum
or $i0,000 In other words, tho Ho
nolulu Sugar Company bought tho
leasehold Interest ot tho T)owsctt Hs
tato In all theso lands, fully paid up,
tor $20,000. This leasehold Interest,
then, bud some ten years to run and
was a fully paid up Icasi, when, with
In two months thereafter, to wit' on
tho 28th day or Suptombor, 1808. tho
Honolulu Sugar Company assigned thn
said lease to tho defendant herein, tho
Honolulu Plantation Company, who
took possession under that leaso and
aio In possession now under tho samo.

Tho second leaso upon which tho do
fondant bases Its Interest In theso
lauds is ,i leaso mado by tho trusteos
of the Kstato of Ilcrnlro Paualii Illsh
op, doe cased, dated October I, A I)
1898, covering tho lands embraced In
tho leaso from tho Dowsctt Kstata

Macfarlane may phn n trip to the vol-

cano for Mr Stevenson nnd General
Wnrlleld, rcitalnly he will have them
go down the Oahet rill way Mr Pax-
ton their fellow -- pat&cngcr In tho Ala-

meda, bad extended nn invitation foi
this Jaunt.

Mr Stevenson, tn answer to a ques-
tion, said he had been connected with
the boiitbcrn Pacific system for eigh-
teen years

Colonel Macfarlane, nfter Mr Ste-
venson bud retired fiom the conver-
sation, wns asked about the status of
Hawaiian securities on the Mainland.
He nnswereil thus

"If fuli-i- sugars arc admitted free
ti the L. tilt' el States it will have a veiy
hid effect, but It a modified tariff Is
ptuvlded we can overcome It hero by
Improved and scientific methods of pro-
duction. Shoiihl full annexation of
Culm take place, It would stlmulaio
sugar In Cuba so much attracting
Cistern capital to that Island, that
we should bo Tilt very hard Eastern
capitalists will not, however, luvcit
ve ry I irgely excepting on a basis of an
uexntlon

'Hawaiian securities hnvo been In-

jured bv what Is regarded on tho Coist
ns Intlatlon In Honolulu Yet I think
that feeling Is wearing away, nnd have
hopes that there will be a grout Im-

provement within the next time
months '

After a most enjoyable two wools
spent In Hllo. the Territorial band re-

turned to tho city today In tho stcam-e- -

Klnau. Ah the vessel approached
the wliuif tho familiar strains of the
aggregation of musicians was a wel
come sound to the largo crowd of peo
ple on the wharf awaiting the Incom-
ing vessel. While they wero uwny
the Iiojh report that, they never bad
n belter tlmo and they were wlncd
nnd dined by tho people of tho Ilalny
City where everyone tried to outdo tho
either In tho entertainment of tho vhl- -

tors

IN

hereinbefore icferrcel to mid Involved
In this present suit, ami certain other
lands Including In all about '.'Mil
uc res.

Subsequently tho Honolulu Sugar
Company, and at nbout thu same dato,
nsslgueil this lease to the defendant
herein, the Honolulu Plantation Com-
pany.

Under the terms ot this lease, from
tho Ulshop Hstalu so called, tho lessee
Is .given possession of tho demised
premises for tblitytwo yenrs from thn
1st dny or Soptcmbei, 1908, tho date
or the cessation ot their possession
under the Dowsett leaso, und lor thir-
ty tour yenis troin the 1st day or Jan
uary, 190C, for tho vvholo of the lands

1 he rentnl agreed to bo paid by tho
Honolulu Sugar Company and Its as-
signee, the defendant, tho Honolulu
l'lantntlon Company, as a considera-
tion lor said lease of said lands, Is
3 J per cent of the gross annual amount
or sugnr produced on tbo premises, It
being understood that tho said per-
centage shall not bo less than $1313.3J
per year from January 1, 1906, to Sep-
tember 1, 1908, an- - not less than
?loou net In nny ono year thereafter
from and nftci tho said September 1,
1908

What Government Wants.
It Is dear, therefore, from an oxnm

Inntlon or these leases, that they cover
a largo tract ol land, namely, over
2900 acres, or which tho portion

by tho Government Is but a
sninll part, a trldc over a fifth there-
of to wit, 5t!l 2 acres, as was agreed
upon between tho counsel nt tho tilal
Tho total area Included within the
green lines on tho map herelnbeforu
referred to being 5t8 5 acres, from
which Is subtracted tho right of way
of 100 root wide!, which bolongs to tho
Illshop Hstnte covering nbout 7 3
ncres, leaving ns nbovo staled Cfil 2
ncreago as the actual land covered by
this leasehold desired by tho Govern
nient

It is tho valuo ot this Icaseholel In-
terest In theso 501,2 acres or land that
you nro to estimate

Just Compensation.
I (barge you that private property

cannot bo tnkon lor n public uso with
out "Just compensation." This Is the
lnngiiago of our fundamental law. tho
Perioral Constitution (nrtlclo 5 of IIip
Amendments of 1791) This Is a Con
Htltutlonal provision Intended rot the
security ot a person In tho enjoyment
or his property nnd ns such It should
ho given n liberal lifeorprctntlon, that
ho whose piopcity Is taken by tlm

(Continued on pago 4 )

III! IM SITUATION

FEDERATION OF TRADES

NOW FORMING HERE

Will Work Against Oriental Labor-Co- mbine

With Master Builders-Possibil- ities

of the

Future.

There have been n grent many qucs
tlons asked recently ns to thu exact
position of the labor element In Ha-
waii Stated briefly It Is as follows;

The master builders arc today work-lu-

on lines to tho piotect the build
(ng trades They have Invited thu co
operation or oil the allied trades. The
labor unions on their part have organ
(zed theso unions Into a Podcrntlon ol
Labor, under the nusplces ot tho
American rcderatlii of Labor and will
form a branch of that orgnnlratlon
when completed.

1 ho Master llulldors' Association are
Joining In with tno federation of La or
bor and will use their Influeneo In tho
political situation to obtnln such leg
Islntlon ns will protect tho Interests of
both against tho encroachments of tlm
Irresponsible elements that aro oper
nlng In the trades nt tho presen time
This Iriesponslhlo element means the
Orental laborers

The liullotln has nlready mentioned
the tendency of tho labor organization
toward thu Home llulo party and II

might now ho suggested by way ol
prophecy that there will ho an amal
gamntlon nt the two forces when tbo
propi'r time comes.

Is

isIt was nt 'J 45 that the Federal lurv.
nfter receiving Judge l'stco's charge.
retired to consider their verdict At I
p m Marshal Hendry conducted theii
out to lunch. An early agreement Is
not cxpecti'd.

What Mr Dunne wanted In the form
of verdict wns to huvo nwarded

nothing. Judge Kstee
struck out the "nothing, to this ex-

tent complying with Mr. Sllllmnn's
contention. The latter was to havo
no subdivisions, hut a lump award tor
Improvements If any wero given. Jmlgo
Hstce left the matter open toitbo-jur- y

under his Instructions.

FOUND 1116 UICYCLC.

W McShane wns arrested this marl-
ing ami Is now at tho police station
awaiting investigation. Tho facts of
the case which led to his arrest are ni
follows night, one of tho Chi-
nese clerks of mo Hebron Drug Co,
lost his wheel It had evidently been
stolen but he could not for the life of
him find out tho Identity of the guilty
patty This morning, fortuno favored
lilm As ho was looking out Into tho
stieet during a lull In business, hi
saw his bicycle go around tho corner
with McShnnn In the seat He did nut
stop to get bis hat but ran out Into the
street nnd slipping tho bicyclist, es'c-c- d

him where he got tho bicycle. Mc-

Shane replied that his brother had sol 1

It to him for $2 50 Tho Chlnamin
thereupon look the rider by tlm coller
and escorted him to the police station

NOEAU'S RHCOliD TRIP.

Iho steamer Noenu returned from
Hamakua eiily yesterday morning
making n record trip for the run. Sho
sailed on Tuesday at S p. m., loaded
with freight for I.ahalna, Kaannpall,
Ilonokna and Kiikulhaelo. Sho deliv-
ered her cargo and arrived back Ir.
port at fi o'clock yesterday morning.
Just sixty hours nfter leaving.

New Ciimp Kui-jVeo-

Lieut Col. o P alrard. IT. S. A ,
surgeon, arrived in the Alameda )ei-terd-

Ho comes to tako the placo of
Major Illalr D. Taylor, the surgeon
who has been attached to Camp

for some tlmo past Tho lat-
ter goes to Fort Snclllng, Minn., by the
next steamer.

BAN"'

STEAMERS WANT

The Correct Shoe for Everyday Wear,

lOfST

WHARF ROOM

Conference of Governor

and. Presidents of

Companies.

TERRITORY IS WILLING

BUT EXCHEQUER IS WEAK

Would 'Have New Wharf Built and
Take Three Old Wharfs

Uptown in Ex-

change.

At a conference held yesterday be
tween Governor Dole, Superintendent

Public Works James 11 Hoy el, John
t;na or tno inter-Islnn- Steam Naviga-
tion Company. C U Wight ot the WU- -

dcr's Steamship Company and repre
sentatives or mo Hoard or Trade, tnu
itenmshlp compnnles made requisition
on the Government for more wharf
room nnel specified that they would
like to have set aside for their spe-
cial use Niiuanu street wharf, Soren-son'- s

wharf nnd tho Old Klshmarket
whnrf, together with a now wharf to
jc constructed by tho Government
along the makni line of Queen street
from the old Klshmarket wharf to the
Nuuauit stream.

The demand for the now wharf ago
made on ne count of the great In-

crease of trnlllc and the numerous de-
lays nnd blockndes caused by tho pres-
ent e ramped quarters of the steamshlu
companies along tho Hsplunnde. As It

now mere is a continual Heavy ex-
pense- which the merchants of tho
town shipping goods have to Day for.
on account of the delay caused drays
which aro paid by tho hour for the
work they do Sometimes a dray will
he elcl)od trom two to four hours
waiting to get Its load nn tho wharf,
and this all costs a great deal more
money to shippers than It would worn
matters so arranged thnt there would
he no Interruption of tralllc.

The great need for the Improve-
ment was acknowledged by both the
Governor and Superintendent, who nro
qulto filling to havo tho chango made,
but as at tho present time thero is no
mono)' with which to build n now
whnrf the companies will have to wnlt
until such tlmo as the next Legisla-
ture meets nnd then have the matter
brought to Its attention The compa
nles wero asked If they vvoiibl bo will-
ing to put up tho money for the build-
ing or the now whnrf, but they coiilel
not see their way clear ut tho present
time to do so, ns thero could bo no ns
surancc given them that they would
ho reimbursed for their outlay- - by th
Legislature At tho present tlmo tho
Inter Island Steam Navigation Com
pany Is paying for tho repairs to Its
wharf at tho foot of Kort street, and
thoy will take their chances on getting
their outlay back when tho Lcglsln

,lurc meets. In enso arrangements aro
.mndo for tho romovnl ot tho companies
to the other end of .o harbor they
will glvo up their present wharves.
which will ho used by tho deep water
vessels In plaeo of tho uptown
wharves now being used.

AMMONIA POR ROUUBRS.
t

liver since the reports of roli?ierlus ll
and nbout Thomas Square havo been
published In th- - papers ot the city,
thero lias been a great desire on the
part of various young men of the city
to wnlk through the gquaro during the
late hours of the night, In search of
adventure Some of theso young men
have actually gone through the park
armed with various Implements of war-far- o

but have encountered nothing lu
the way of excitement.

Tho most novel apparatus carried by
any ono was a combination equlrt-gv- n

containing ammonia, Thomas Squiro
wa patrolled for several hours, the
man out after highwaymen holding a
rubber bulb lu each linnd Had he ever
come ucross a highwayman, the latter
must surely hnvo gone down In defeat
and fumes.

Gomes & McTlghe, successors to Ca-
nt ara & Co., liquor dealers. 95 King St.

Sit"

PORT 8T.

Thero Is ease, wear and comfort in
our Oxford Ties Always stylish and
give tho feet a handsomely dressed
appearance

Special caro taken In fitting at our
store, nnd our prices tho lowest for
high grndo goods . -

OXFORD TIES FROM $3.50 to $6.50.

Manufacturers Shoe Store
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